
(3083.) CHRISTCHURCH DRIVERS.- ADDING PARTIES TO AWARD 
AND EXTENDING OPERATIONS OF AWARD TO NORTH CAN
TERBURY. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Canterbury Industrial 
District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and 
Arbifration Act , 1908, and i ts amendments; and in the matter 
of an award made on the 18th day of October, 1912, in an 
industri al di spute between the Canterbury Motor-car, Horse
drivers, and Livery- ·table Employees ' Industri al Union of 
Workers and 'l'. G. Allen and other employers. 

Monday. the 27th day of April , 1914. 

UPON reading the application of the above-named union filed herein 
t., extend the oper ation of the said award and to add furth er parties 
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thereto, and · upon hea r ing t he duly appointed rep resentative of 
the said union fJnd such of the parties· propo~ed to be added as 

· appeared, this Court doth order th at t he unde rmentioned persons, 
fi rms, and companies sh all be and they are hereby added as parties 
to the said award; and this Court doth further order that the 
operation of the said award shall be and the same is hereby extended 
to the North Canterbury Distr ict: -

Anderson, Vv., and Sons, bakers, Kaiapoi. 
Anderson, H. E., baker, Rangiora . 
Andrews Twine and Fibre Company (Limited), Rangiora. 
Andrews Twine and Fibre Company (Limited), .Waikuku. 
Ashley Coun ty Council. 
Allison, A. W., general canier, Ka iapoi. 
Balch, J., gener al carrier, K aiapoi. 
Buckley, J., contractor, Southbrook. 
Craig, - , baker , Oxford. 
Chinnery, -, fl. ax-rnille r, Woodend. 
Dalziell, -, contractor, North Canterbu ry . 
Dunlop, R. , contractor, R ang iora. 
Gordon, G., baker , Rangiora. 
H ar low, G., contractor, Rangiora. 
Hegan, J. , contractor , Southbrook . 
Hellier, - , brewer, Rangiora. 
Hendry Brns ., coal-merchants, Rangiora. 
Ivory, E. VI'., nurseryman, Rangiora . 
Johnson, J., and Co., brewers, Kaiapoi . 
K aiapoi Borough Council. 
Leitch , C. , fl. ax-miller , Rangiorn . 
Maindonald, - , contr actor, Cu~t. 
Miles, H ., general carrier, Kaiapo i . 
O' Connor, P., contr acto r, Kai apoi . 
Rang :ora Borough Co uncil. 
R nng iora Cou nty Cou ncil. 
'l' ~· ler, C. A., and Sons, carriers, Rangio r a . 
Wadey and Efford, bui lders, Rangiora . 
Withers and Sons, merch ants, 'Southbrook. 

By the Court. 
A . McCARTHY, 

Clerk of Awards .. 




